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Plants differ greatly In their ohemloal oompoultion
and la their ability to take up mineral nutrients*

Knny

Ineestlgators have ooesaented on these differsnoes In mineral
nutrient eontent and on the differences la ability of plants
to obtain mineral mitrlents portloularly on soils of loir
fertility*

Also there seems to be some relationship between

orop ecology and eoll fertility*
Hecent theories of cation adoorptlon advanced by
Katteoa and his studsnts offsr a now approaoh to the study
of dlffsrsnoes In leli^ral nutrient uptake and oontent of
plants*

Plant roots possess oatlon exchange properties os

shorn by Oe Vaux (4) sM WHllnms and Oolemon (31)*

Catlm

exehongs la the proceeo by which the plant obtains its
nutrient cations*

The oatlmi exchange occurs In the greatest

amount naar the growing tip of the sroot (19fP5*27}»
Mattson (19) found that root tlps» up to 3

from the end^

adsorbed 125 m*mol of *001 H methylsnc blue solution per

100 gms* dry matter In 30 secondei whereas* that section of
root 5 to 20 mm* odsofbed only 76 m«mol of dye per 100 gms*
of dry matter*

Wlllloma and Ctolemon (31) suggest that the

root surfaces may oonalst of both active and Inactive
portions with regard to oatlon exohangc*
The oatlon exohange capacity of the plant root la
visualised ae arlaing chiefly from similarly functioning
oatlon exohange sites from carboxyl groups of pectin* pectlc
acid* cellulose and similar complex organic compounds*
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•

Pectlo substanoea hara px*ono\moed cation exohanga propaz^
tiaa (12)*

Larga ralativa dlffaronoes in tha cation

axohanga capacity of the roots of different plant species
appear to result from a thicker layer or denser packing of
these organic oompotinda.

At the time of formation* these

compounds are probably saturated with exchangeable hydrogen
ions*

These complex organic compounds of the plant root

are believed to be the principal source of hydrogen ions for
cation exchange reactions with the soil solution* soil
colloid* and primary minerals*

There is a good indication

of the existence of ionic swarm as shown by the suspension
effect of roots (12*14*16*51)•
Two theories have been advanced as to the mode of cation
exchange (12)«

The first* the soil solution theory* assumes

that cation exchange is directly related with respiratory
activities of the plant*

Carbon dioxide* as a result of

respiration* is continuously released at the root surface
where It reacts with water to form carbonic acid*

It has

been visualized that each root tip is also surz*ounded by
a zone of'high carbonic acid content (24)*

A hydrogen ion

i
y>

from the carbonic acid in the soil solution is exchanged
for a cation (one equivalent) from the soil mineral or
from the soil colloid surface (Figure I) (12)*

This

exchanged cation is then in the soil solution*

Hydrogen

ions that form the root ionic swarm (Helmholtz double
layer) may be exchanged for the cation which is now in soil
solution (Figure I) (12)*

T
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Figure !•

The soil solution theory,

(Jenny 12)

CLAY
" COLLOID

Figure II.

The contact exchange theory.

(Jenny 12)
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Certain Inadequaolee of the
pointed out by Jenny (12)*

002

theory have been

Theee Inadequaolee are found

in the explanation of the depletion of lone from roots|
the uptake of Insoluble radioactive oolumblum whloh
cannot be detected In the Intermlcellular llquldi and the
difference in uptake of cations from montmorlllonite and
ksolinite clays*
In recent yearst Jenny and others (12tl4»15»l6) have
proposed a second theory* contact exchange*

This la based

on the assumption that there Is a direct exchange between
the root and the soil colloid figure XX)«

It Is believed

that contact exchange likewise applies to cation uptake
>

from other soil minerals*
Jenny and others (12*15) propose two phases of
contact exchange, (a) contact intake and (b) contact
depletion*

The fomer deals with

Ions of the root

exchanging for other cations (Oa^^, Mg^^ K") from the soil
colloid* while the latter deals with the loss of cations from
the root* In that
of the roots (Oa^^

Ions from the clay exchanges for cations
)•

Knowing the relative cation

exchange capacity of the plant root and the clay oollold*
one can predict the relative depletion of cations from the
plant roots (3o)«
Differences in ability of plants to take up cations
and phosphorous from soil colloids have been reported (6*19)*
This difference is expressed In the composition of the
plants (2*16)*
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Slgabaly and Wlklander (7) stated that at given
outside oonoentratlona of lonsi the relative distribution
of mono and divalent Iona la determined by the exchange
capacity or aoldold content of the plant root| thua# the
valence effect tends to be expreaaed In the ^composition of
the plants#

This valence effect means that at a given

outside concentration of cations» high exchange colloids«
roots In this casst adsorb or bln^ x*elatlvely more divalent
than monovalent cations*

In contrast# low exchange colloids

adsorb relatively more monovalent and less divalent cations*
By Inoreaslng the outside Ionic concentration as by
application of fertilizers# this valence effect as Ca/K Is
reduced*

HoZ*ean and Baker (21} measured the energy of

adsorption or mean free bonding energy of high and low
oatlon exchange roots with the clay membrane*

Hoots of

Kansas Oommon alfalfa and Ogden soybeans with high oatlon
exchange capacity adsorbed Oa with a much higher bonding
energy than the low exchange capacity roots of Heed Canary
and Red Top*

This relationship of bonding energy to oatlon

exchange capacity of the root colloid is most effective at
low ionic oonoentz*atlon*

At higher concentration# the

valence effect# l*e., the mono-^1valent bonding energy
concept# la reduced (l8#3o)*

The rate of adsorption of K

has been shown by Jacobson and Overstreet (11) to Inoreaee
at low K concentration*

This Increase might result from

increased oonoentration overcoming the valenoe effect*

•6

At high oonoent rat Iona of

th«ra was no appz*eclahla

Inoraaaa of K abaorptlont indioatlng that beyond a oertaln
oonoentration the vaXenoe effect wad oTerooxae*
Drake et al (5) determined the magnitude and order of
oation exchange oapaoitlea of roots of certain agricultural
plants*

They found oonalderable differencea in root oation

exchange values between monoootyledona and dicotyledonst
and on this basis* suggested an explanation for cation
compatibility of certain grass«»legume associations*

Gray (9)

showed that potassium uptake by individual plant species
at low levels of soil potassium corresponded to root^^oation
exchange capacities.

Also relationships exist between the

nature of the colloid* its exchange capacity and degree of
saturation* and cation uptake by the plant (1*3*13*22*23}*
The oation exchange capacity of t^ plant root may
be an important factor in the adsorption of nutrients by
plants*

Henoe* the relative magnitude of oation exchange

capacity of plants should be useful In evaluating the
ability of plants to adsorb cations*

Furthermore* this

infojn&atlon should be useful In predicting the soil
fertility requirements of plants as well as the mono^*dlvalent
oation ratio in the plant material*
The objectives of this experiment weret
1*

To study effects of technique on oation exchange

capacity of plant roots*

7

2«

To determin« the effect of age and elze of roota

of a given plant on the cation exohange capacity*
»

3«

To measure the cation exchange capacity of roota
«

of a number of important agrioultural plants*

4*

To attempt to relate the cation exohange capacity

of plant roota to certain ecological ptienoioena*

•8
EXPERIMICNTAL PHOCEPURE

Plants wars s^^vn in gallon pots oontainlng 1/4 inch
granits grlt«

A 1/5 Hoaglaxid solution was auppllsd hf ths

constant drip method (Flgurs II1)«

Orowth of the plants

was maintained \mtll there was sufficient root p3?oduotion
(30 gms* fresh roots)*

The plant species and the age at

which roots wex*e harvested for dialysis are shown (Table X)«
TABliE I
SPECIES OHOWK

AKGIOSPERtlS (AngiospermeaeJ

Monocotyledons (Monoootyledoneae}
Grass Family (Gramineae)
Age 1:
Oonanon Hsigg

aoluntlflo Hann

Com
Field Brome
]^egra8B
Heed Canarygrass
Millet
Sudangraas
Tall Fescue
Bermuda*-Gra88
Quaekgrass

Eea Mays
Bromus arvensis
Lollum perenne
Phalaris arundinacea
Panioum miliaceum
Sorghum vulgare
Fescuta elatior
Oynodon daotylon
Agropyron repens

Dicotyledons

20
20
4o
50
60

6o

70
100
100

(Diootyledoneae)

Lemime Family (Leguminoseae)
Blue Lupine
yellow lupine
White Lupine
Canadian Field Peas
Peanuts
Sweet clover
Black Medio
Bur«»olover
Cotamon Crimson Clover
Birdsfoot Trefoil
Black Xjooust
Hubam Sweet Clover
Naff*a Bur-'Olover
(Giant Improved)

Uipinus angustifoliua
lupinus luteus
Luplnua albua
Pi scum sativum arvense
Araohls hypogae
Melilotus eULba
Medioago lupulina
Medioago dentioulata
Trifolium inoamatum
X/>tua comleulatus
Robina pseudoacaoia
Malolotus alba var annua
Medioago arablca

20
20
20
20
30

30

4o
70
80
80
80
90

95
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TABLK I (Oont.)
Age in

solgntlfio H9w«
Buokwhgat Family (Polygonacea#)
Buokwhaat

Fagopyrum esoulentum

15

Niuatard Farolly (Oruciftrae)
Hapa

Braasloa napua

60

HlRht Shade Famllr (Solanaoeaa)
Tobacco (Havana Kl)

Klcotiana tabacum

90

FsalXy (Kttgaoea*)
Rad Oak

Querona borealis

2 yrs.

Fraxinus amerloana

2 yrs.

Qllw yanlly (01eae«a«)
White Ash
KaUow Fainlly( HaXvacaa*)
Oottoa

OoBsyplum hlrsutum

75

Oompoeltaa Faallr (Oompoaltae)
Galinsoga

Gallnaoga parvlflora

120

Fink Family (Cax*yophyllaoaae)
Ohiokweed

Stellaria media

150

0XHK08FKHM (&ymnosparmae)
Fine Family (Fixiaoeae)
White Fine

Flxxus Strobus

3 yrs.

Plants were removed from the granite griti the roots
were washed to remove the grit( and the roots were out froa
the tops*

The roots were then placed in a Visking bag

(cellulose diaXyser membrane bag) covered with distilled
water.

The bag was then placed in the center compartlent

-10
of m Mattson cell (F^lgura IV) and aiolf»«d at 140-150
Tolta at lass than two amparaa for a parlod of approxlmataly 70 oainutaa or until tha at^paraga waa batwean
0*1 - 0#2 eaparae*

Hia can tar and cathoda ootupartiaanta

wara flushed at regular intervals^

Tha tasiparature was

kept below 50® 0 by flushing and with tha aid of a oaollng
ooll*

Platinum and ;^nal {satal alaotrodas wara used In

tha anode and oathoda oompartmants respaotivaXy*
/

Roots wara than ransovad and centrifuged at 2000 R*
for five cslnutas In a baskst-typa oantrifuga to re*^oea
axoass moisture*

Five grams of oantrifugad roots wara

than placed In a baakar with 200

of 1 H KCl*

Tha

of tha root-KCl solution was dstar^lnad to Indicate tha
amount of base required» and tha solution was titrated
In five mlmitas with 0*02 H KOH to a |M! of 7*00*

Tha

titration was oomplatad In five mlmitea slnca tha an*ount
of the base required for longer periods of time did not
Inoraaaa appraolably (Figure V)#

Tha root-KCl solution

was than dried on a staa^ bath and placed in tha oven for
40 hours at 90® C*

Beakers ware weighed and tha exchange '

capacity oaloulatad and axpraasad as mllllaqulvalants
par 100 graas of dried roots (essAoo gms*}
Evaluation of Errort
The standard deviation was +1*55 for 15 samples of

pans and ^ 1*42 for 9 as^nples of aryagrass* The standard
error of tha ^naan was datarmlnad In order to avaXuata tha
raXlablXlty of tha imaan for pass and for ryagmss (Appendix p*36)

XI

Flsuro XZX«
[;

i

Ck>ii0tant drip t«oliiiiqiie need to grow plant*
In &nMXt0 grit*

12-

-

Flgure IV.

Mattson electrodialysis cell.

Hitrt 1« a 95% probability that tbt tma aaan of tbaat
populations (pass and rysgrasa) la vlttiln tbs llraita of
^3*5 * ^4*7 as/lOO gpas for pass and 21*8 «» 24*0 m§/XOO gns

for ryssrass*

this should not bs Inttrprstsd as msanlng

that ths rssans of futurs psa and rysgx^ass samplss havs a
95% probability of falling irlthltt ths as llsits*

ths as

rangss dus to analytloal proosdurs do not apply to ths
sarlatlon for roots of othsr plants* howsvsr It doss
ssnrs as a golds as to ths amount of variation to bs
sxpsstsd*
Ths oosfflsisnt of variability was 3*6]^ and 6^90$
for psas and rysgrass rsapsotlvsly#

A variation of 5^10^

in ths sosfflolsnt of variability in agronomio rsssarsiMis
la oonsidsrsd good*

fhs low oosfflslsnt of variation for

ths psa and rysgrasa root samplsa indioats good control of
varlablss and prsoision In the tsohnlqus used for growing
and fasasurlng cation sxehaitgs capacity of plant roots*
Ohauvsnst's criterion (3) for discarding of unfit data
was ussd on psas and ryegrass (See p*3S Appendix}*
Samples deviating by 2*8

m/ltx>

\

gms* from ths !»san should

bs discarded for both psas and ryegrass*

Bines the error was

evaluated for a tdgh and a low exchange root* rsplloats sanipls
values wsre sorssnsd on this basis*

-14-

time IN MINUTE5

Figure V.

Effect of time on titration of electrodialyzed peas, peanuts, black locust, and
reed canarygrass roots in N KCl*

/

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
jfgtM

A«

«

Ub« of Oai^on Eltotrodes

An attempt \mn made to uae thin carbon electrodea
for both anode and cathode oompartmente in place of the
platinum and monel electrodes*
not satiafactorsT*

The carbon eleotirodes were

Root exchange values for pea roots

using carbon electrodes were 35*7 me/IOC gms« as compared
to 44*3 me/loo gms» when the metallic electrodes were used*
This is believed to be due to the incomplete dialysis of
the roots when the carbon electrodes wer*e used*

The

amperage during dialysis with carbon eleotrodes» which is
in general indicative of the ai^unt of ions removed^ was
considerably lower during a same period of time than the
amperage obtained by use of the metallic electrodes*

Thus,

the rate of removal was slower with carbon electrodes and
incomplete dialysis resuXted«f

8*

Removal of KOI

The relatively large %reight of KOI is a source of error
in determining dry weight of roots*

Pea roots were removed

from the KOlt placed in a Buchner funnel» and washed to
remove the KOI*

This method produced higher re suits t 30*7

ne/100 gma* than by the standard proceduref 44*3 meAoo gms.
During the process of decantation and washing^ there was
a loss of colloidal matter*

Calculated cation exchange

values per 100 gms* of dry roots were thereby increased* '

16

C#

Titration of Dried Hoot#

In another attempt to avoid the error In welghlns due
to KOlf eXeotrodlalysed pea roots were drled^ welghed« and
rewet prior to titration*

The value obtained by titrating

the rewetted roots waa 31*3 meA^O gnia«| but when the
rewet roots were plaoed In a Waring blender for five
minutes and then, titrated# the value waa 36*4 meAoo gma*
Standard H KOI prooedure gave peas a value of 44*3 meA<>0
gma*

When thoroughly dried# organic oollolda do not regain

their original properties*

In addition It la believed that

by drying# some peotln and similar compounds were partially
changed or inactivated*
D*

Effect of Time of Dialysis and Flushing of Oompartments

The effect of length of dialysis on the cation axohanga
capacity of pea roots was measured*

The dialysis procedures

were as follows!
1*

Cathods and center compartments were flushed during

the first 20 minutes*

After 20 minutes the anode compartment

was flushed and dialysis continued for 10 minutes*
Total time
2*

30 minutes*

Cathode and center oompartments were flushed during

the first 40 minutes*

After 40 minutes the anode compartment

was flushed and dialysis continued for 10 minutes*
Total time
3*

50 minutes*

Slxty*'*mlnute lapse befoxHi anode was flushed and

dialysis contituied for 10 minutes*
Total time « 70 minutes*
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4* *

Kightyminut« laps« before anode was flushed and

dialysis continued for 10 minutes*
Total time * 90 mifmtes*
The effect of duration of eleotrodialysia on cation
exchange is presented in Table IX*

TABLE II
EFFECT OF DURATION OF EI^:CT!^DI ALYBIS OH
CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY OF PEA ROOTS
Dialysis
Procedure

Time Lapse Prior
to Anoii* nushiiw

Total
Time

Cation Exchange
Oapacitv

!•

ao

30

36,9

a*

4o

50

42.5

3.

6o

70

46*0

4.

80

. 90

46,4

,

From the data in Table IX* it can be seen that dialysis
must be continued for 60-80 minutes before flushing the
anode compartment*

Earlier flushing of the anode compartment

will result in Incomplete dialysis•

This probably is due

to the change In concentration of the anode compartment*
*

It

is believed that the concentration of the exchangeable
cations is much greater than the oonoentration of the exchanget

able anions of the plant root*

By early flushing of the anode

compartmentf the anions ars removed* and since there are
relatively few exchangeable anions on the plant root*
accumulation of anions in the anode compartment is low after
the first flushing*

Thus* the amperage drops*

Since one

criterion for complete dialysis was based on a low aiuperage

t

(»f 0»1 *

a^p«rG8» fluAhlfs^

imoA« gair# an •rromoitt

indication of eospieta dlaljrals#
E«

from Dilute Aoid to Diftplaoc Catiojcui

U8« of

TbirtjT is;ra^m of fresh pea roots were dipped; for ft ire
V-

nlnutee in each of m aeries of nix beakers containing 3C^ i3l«
of 0»X n

Instead of eleetrodlaXjrsia*

In a similar

experlsMitttt tiilrty gra^^s of fresh pea roots were dipped
for five minutes In a nnrinn of 10 beakere cantalnlng 2C0
of 0«0!; H Il2^4«

After repeated vaehinga in dietlXled

the roots vert Itsnersed in 1^01 and titrated ae ^entlaned
;

t

previously and the batlon eicohsnge oapaalty vae determined*
4

Dipping pea roots in 0»1 and 0*05 It aulfurle acid
gave cation exchange values sinllar to those obtaixied by
•i

electrodlalysls*
foraos If

The exchange capacity was 4a*9 m/loo
dippin^iS* an^t 45«3 ^/XCO i^rnm tor 0*1 n

as compared to 44*3 ae/lCO p«s. for eieotrcdialyals
(see p»33 Appendix}*

fhere aro several advantages to the

dipping procedure such as (a) mm unifcm control of
conditions (b) less expensive e^lpsiient requiivid (o) lees
tlsMi required (4) allomi nore precise study of rate and ratio
of displacensent of noiiK>»divalent cations*
Durix^g eleetradlalysls both tlu» current and tlu» hydrogen
ioa^t as a result of electrolysis of uftter# dlsplaoed the
9

cations from the root surfacet whereaSf In dipping roots
in

He of the sulfuric acid dleplaoed the oatloiM*

Also* there is very little heat evolved in the dipping
technique ae oonpared with electrodialysis*

Hence* dipping

roots In H2^4 simulates :^re nearly the conditions existing
in the soil.(H-clay vs. H2SO4).

19Mtt99t ot AM Mia 8i»» ot Hoof att ftrtlon Sxohanpw OapaeltT

A«

Etfoat of Ago

Difforonoao duo to ago uroro found only as tht plant
approached maturity as expressed by the flowering of the
plants (Table XIX}«
amount of Inaetive

This Is believed to be due to a larger
fibrous material vhioh deereaaes the

exchange oapaoity when expressed on a weight basis*
Aeoording to Villlaiiis and Ooleman (31)t there are exchange
spots on the root surface*

Steward (27)* Mattsont et al (19)

and others (25*31) showed that adsorption of ions was
primarily In ths apical region (l^C a*n«}#

Based up<m these

conclusionst It Is believed that In older* mature roots the
area of adsorbing surface with respect to the entire root
is considerably less than ths earns ratio la young* active
roots*

Thus* if only the lower or active portions of the

older root were removed and cation exetxange capacity
determined* the values obtained would be expected to be
mors nearly the same as In the young plant*

Obtaining new

active roots was a ssrloue problem encountered in determining
cation exchange values for roots of trees*
B*

Kffect of Slsc of Root

Fine and coarse roots of peanuts* Bermuda«-0ra88 and
quackgrasa were separated*

There was a difference between

fine and coarse roots within a given plant (Table XV)*
This can be explained on the basis that the fine roots are
growing portions of ths plant* and thus there are more
active adsorbing areas per weight of roots than In the case
of coarse roots*

20

Ther« app«ara to b« little relationship between the
size ot roots (fineness or coarseness) of different plants
and the oation exchange capacity*

Species with flne»

medium^ or coarse roots were found a^aong high exchangers
■<>

as well as low exchangers*

Blue Lupine» with relatiirely

high root exchange values» had extremely thick* coarse
f

roots*

In oontrastf Bermuda^-Graas* with very fine roots*
V

had very low exchange roots*

21

TABLS IZI
EFFECT OF AOE OF FLAMT8
OH CATION; EXOHAHaE OAPAOITX

Age from
Oermlnatlon
In days

Average
Cation Exchange
Oauaclty

Growth
Condition
«

Peas

12

43.3

Immature

Peas

16

43.4

Immature

Peas

21

44.3

Immature

Peas

70

29# 9

Flowering

Buoltwheat

14

39.6

Immature

Buckwheat

30

36.1

Flowering

Naff’s bur^olover

95

40,9

lasaature

Naff's tour-olover

140

3a.4

Flowering

Common Crimson Clover

80

41.6

Immature

Common Crimson Clover

130

37.7

Flowering
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TABLE IV.

VARIATIOM IN ROOT SIZE WITHIN A SFLCILS

Average
Oatloa gatobaiwe Capaoltr

giant

Size of
Root

38.8

Fine

36.5

Average

Peajriuts

35.1

Coarse

Quaok^rass

14*7

Peanuts
Peanuts

'

Fine
t

Quaok^rass

11.6

Coarse
a

BermudaHdrass

10,9

Be nuuda^Grass

7*9

Fine-average
Coarse
*

Oatlon SXQhanRti Capaoity of Sltotrodlalyaed PXanta In K KOI
The valua of the cation exchange capacity' of electro**
dialyzed plant roots titrated In H KCl la presented In
Table V In rollllequlTalents per 100 gms# of oven-dry weight*

TABLE V
OAnOH EX0HAH9K OAiPAOlTt OF ELEOTRODIALTZEO PI.ANTS IN N KOI
Cation
pH of
Exchange
Root-KOl
Scientific
Species
Capacity
Solution
Hams
Ooaiaon Hag*
FfflAW figg
araasea
Tall Fescue
Hyegrasa
Field Brome
Heed Ganarygrasa
Sudangraas

Fescuta elatlor
Lollun perenne
Bromus arvensls
PhaXazda arundlnaoeae
Sorghum vulgnre

4.06

30.5
22.5
18.0
17.5
13.5

Oereala
Oom* Ind* Wf9
Com Ohio 40B
Millet

Maya
Zea Maya
Fanlcum mlliaceua

3.89
3.94
4.26

17.0
13.5
12.2

Agropyron repens
Oynodon dactylon

4.13
3,91

14,5
10.5

3# 23
3.28
3.38
3.36
3.31
3.36

53.3

3.5a
3.53
3.75

3.82

Weeds-Monocotyledons

{;^aokgra8a
Bermuda-Oraas

Forage and Cover Crop Legumes
Blue Lupins
lAiplnuB anguatlfollus
yellow liuplns
,Luplnua luteua
PI8cum sativum arvense
Canadian Field Fsas
Common Crimson Clover Trlfoleum inoamatun
Luplnua albus
White Lupine
Medlcago arabloa
Kaff*a bur-clover
Kedloago dentlculata
Bur-clover
Melllotus alba
Sweet clover
Melllotua alba var annua
Hubaa Sweet clover
Medlcago lupullna
Black Medio
Lotus comloulatus
Blrdofoot Trefoil
Medlcago
arabloa (var.)
Kanganeae bur-clover
Crops
Buokwhsat
Peanuts
Cotton
Hape
Tobacco (Havana Kl)

Fagopyron esculentusi
Araohls hypogae
aossyplum hlrautum
Brassloa napus
Mlootlana tabacua

3.47
3.42
3.48

47.7

44*3
41*7
41*3
4o*6
39.0
38*5
38.2

3.47

34.8

3.54

23.9
21*5

3.39
3.42
3.47
3*37
3.32

39.0
36*5

36.1
33.2
24*2

24

TABI^ V (Oont.)

sp«oits
Oouuaon Namd

pH of
Root-KOl
SolPtlPO

Soientlflo
Han*

Cation
Exchange
Oapaoltj
me Ago k^s

W«#d8“Dl CO tyle dona

aallnsoga
Ohlokw««d

OaXlnsoga parvlflora
atelleoi^a media

3.32
3.39

' Tr«ea
Blaok Ziooust
Bed Oak
White Aah
White Plae ^

Roblna pseudoaoaola
Querous borealis
Fraxlnua amerloana
Plnua Btrobua

3 6T
3.50
4.00
5.38

I

e

^

»

r- '

V

I V'

'•j*? V

..

>

If 1

A

' *' V.

.

55.4
44.7
23.8
22.8

.

13 9
17.0

25^I^Lon

to Boology

TIm cxobimge oapaeltjr of dloot/lodons was In gsnsral
fcilghsr than that of monocotylsdons*

HowsTor^ ths full

algnlfloanos of this oannot b« fully svaluatsd slnoo a
rslatlvtly aisall numbar of plants within a faw faialllsB of
ths two olasssa were tsot«d«
High txohangs roota suoh as Itgumsa thsorstlsally bind
disalsnt satlona aush as oalolum and magnssium with grsatsr
snsrgy than potaasiumi eonirsrstly, low sxohmngs roots should
hind or adsorb monovalsnt oationa aush as potassium ^rt
rsadlly than oaleium and magnssium*
Orasssa ars usually mush highsr in potaesium than in
oaleium and magnsalum} whsrsaSi Isgumss ars highsr in
oaleium and magnssium than In potassium (2^ 26}*

Ths high

sxohangs oapaoity obtalnsd for roots of Isgumsa as oomparsd
to ths low sxohangs valuss for roots of grasssa helps
sxplain ths dlffsrenosa in ths oation oomposition of legums
and grass plants*
It is possible that ths nation sxohangs of the plant
root is one Important factor in ths secondary auocssalon of
osrtain natural oommunitiea*

The secondary aucosssion of

grasses followed by whits pins and then by hardwoods on
loamy soils in Hew England may be partly due to ths diffsrsnoe
in oxebangs eapaoitlss of ths plant roots*

Kovsvsr» ths

oation sxohsngs value for roots doss not aocount for ths
appsaranos of ragweed (high exohange roots}*
capacity of Aster* goldsnrod

Ths oation exchange

and other annuals and perennials

which appear in ths early stages of sucesssion* was not dstsrminsd*

ftM XotMir ii*oot ofttlott txcihftB0i irttXu« obt«l»#d for vlilto
pitii M oooportd to rid tNUc oad blodk lomioi bolpe ixpljiiti
«bf

plm id foimd on eroriilXft oAndjr imd ioodr Xom

ttollii Xm In dVftlXabXd K*

lo mort ropldXf Xoat by

liMblne frott Mtidf or grarciXXi’ oolXa than
or oXaf Xou aolXt*

from mmSf

Xoatt

BliMik Xomiot aatcio ltd btdt srowtli M

doidt# fertlld Xo««yr dolXd or dolXo of Xlaidtoao oiddlii
ddttdXXf ddXX diipi»Xlid rlttl dimlXdbXd
cm fortll# XcMMad

msnA

t$

and red odB id fouiid

umadf Xodmi vbdrdddf wbltt pidd dokdd

ltd bidt ddddXopniiit cm aoli^« dmKiy doiXdt dblcdi art
Xod id dddildbld dt

nmmXlf

tbiti in deneraXt idtb ridpeot to K

fortiXitf# out would owpiot blocdi Xomtdt on tbt noot fdrtiXd#
red Odd m interdddiatOt and wbito pina on tbe Idaet I
fortlXd noil*

on Xiabt aoiXdt whit# pind aneotmterd Xaad

diffiouXtjr in maltttalnlfid itaaXf | but on tba laminar# oora
I fartlXa aoiln faaorabXa for rapid (srowtb of bardwooddf
wbita plna baa a dlffioult ttna oo.'^patlng wltb tba bardwooda
and nalntalnltid itaaXf (29) •

fba ooourranoa of wbita pina

or hardwooda oan ba partXf mipXained bf tNi diffaranoaa in
oation axotiaima aapaoitiaa of tbair rooti# for in ganaral
baavp dolla ara battar auppXiad wltb K*

tbua» on baaay

aoila tba bardwooda oan obtain tha raouirad E and aoapata
wltb wbita plnti and awantuaXXjr orowd out wbita pina*

Tba

Xow oation aaohanda aaXua obtainad for wbita aab roots id
baXiiwad to ba dua to inaotiwa or daad rootii*
On tba baaia of tba oation aaobansa tbaovgf and tba
low oation

axobannB vaXuaa for sraaaaa aa ooosmrad to

Xftgimea# It would ba axpaotad tbat» on Xow XaimXa of

-.27-

ftrillltjTt

in iui»a0l4aU<m «rltti ItguiMs «hoaXd

ooaptt« b«it«r for E«

amjr (9) o^owoa tbls to bt

Howtvor# ocMi nuiftt kfop i» mind mlmo th« foot tbot tbo
Ipmrlni^ oomooft of tho ipmmooo In oooooioiloB wltb pooturt
lOKUiMio is OQiioldorsbl/ ssrllor#

IXirios tills ssssonsl

growth* the grsssss tshs up Isrgs s^ogto of s* thorohf
ssrlouslf foisting ths Iswsl of swsllsbXs soil x:*

ftms#

ishsii ths isguBss stsrt thslr growth* ths IsrsX of solX K
snd othtr aiosrsX mitrlsats bus betn rsdiiiosd sad In
sd^tloa ths grsssss hsrs sXrssdr asds spprsolsbl# growth*
thsrobf ssrlcmsXf ooapstlag with ths Xsgiinos for light sad
aolstars ss wsXX so for fsrilXltf*

Xaportsat ^Misgsosat

prsotlsss bsssd upom ths rssuXts obtslasd oso bs postoXstsd*
Xa ths ssXsotloa of pastors spsolss* ths oXossr ths estloa
sxohsags sspsoitjf of ths pXsnts to bs growa ia sssooistioas*
ths bsttsr ths oos^tihiXltjr for X«

Bsssd oa ostloa saohsags

ssXuss of pXsat roots* tsXX fssouo (90*5 m/lOO gas«} should
bo sort OimpstlbXs thaa assd osaBTfgrsss (X7«$ m/lOO gas«}
whsa growa with Isdlao oXossr* rod oXossr* or sXfhXfs
(xuXstlrsXf high sxohsihio roots)*

aXslXsrXf with rsspsot

to K snmtsX rfsgrsss (2S*S aoA^ 6^s») should bs oors
ooopstlbls thsa flsld brc»M gross (ld«o as/loo gas*) whoa
growa with oxdssoa oXorsr#

fUrthsmors* frtousat saslX E

fsrtlXlssr sppXlostloas will fsror ths Xsgusss slnos tlwi
fi9oao«>dlwsXsat ostloa sxohsii^ theorf sppllss prXmkriXf si
low fsrtllltr IsTsls*

Xa ths post <»is Isrgs E bssriag

fsrtlllssr sppllostloa vss spplisd st the csisst* rollowlxig
ths first outtlag* ths K fsrtllltE Isrsl droppsd* thus

f«voxl»s ttMi

By

K ftriiXlser

ih« K fertility ItvnX ttm tm mint9XmA*

K f«X*tlllty X«V«XBt tbt VAXtlMB

MorBoirBr# m%

1« r«duo«4ft

Xt iB

ikpjprtBlBtBd tba% s fBrtlXXty 1«^iniX Ib otie fBotor «md thfii
OtllBr fBOtPFB BUOll BB INIflod Of gTOBtll# mOinttirB* Xight

tBs&jMirBturBi BXB«t bi«b lAportBni in
XBgBBB BBBdBiBiiBnB*

A ^mBB Will Bit Btarts Bprln^

at BlK>ui ilM Bai!^ %Xm bb tbi aBBOBinitdl XBgiiaNi Bhauld bt
aorB Bo^sMitiblB Bltb jpBtptBt to X upifileBt and hunoB HlsbXy
dBBirabXt*
tb« ttiaiiiualXy low oatlan BaobunsB viiIub for tho roota
of tbB XogMtt OlrdBfoot trafoiX (d3«9 m/tOO ipoBt) t«Xpii
to BxpXala wlgr tiilB plant growB bbXX on aoila iov in
arailablB X*

Xt aXao balpa tapXala tba oori^patlbillty of

blrdBfoot trafolX witb XontuBlgr bXnograai <9X«6 ibbA^O i»Bt)^»
tinotliy Caa#6 rnm/Xm

and tatn rtdtop {XT*} aoA<^^ a^a«}

on caaay boIXb in Bow Xotltt l^tnuBjrXyaniai aM Indlaiia*
81niXarX|r tliB itnaBoaXIy Xoa oatlon Bxobangt valiyiB for
aan&anBBB bttr«^loirBr (Sll«5

^b») halpB tapXaln tlni

ablXlty of this Xo4$usmi to paraiiit on aouthtm aolXo of mrf
Xow K fartlXlty ana to grow In aBBoolntlon vith B«mida«
araaa (X0«5 aaAOO snB»}«
fbii rtlatiyal/ Xm oatlon aaohani^B valnoB for tbtf roots
of BudanitraBB (X3»5 ^AOC

and silXXot {19#B ^A^ 8»b#)

wouXd IndioatB that theot plantB should «fftotlT«ly utlXlsa
K taan <m soils Ion in aralXablB E«

1

ans tnisi boar in aind

VaXuBS datsrtidnsd by Brsks st aX (S)«

timi tbit*
ib* tall £•

ir>pi»

*£4 £;tlll«t» sx^ttljr 4irl#tt

tbU6» tbofti ftrsHirt ^bo wl»ti to ittublltb

oiidtiigii at tbc

mp^vi&v Icgiameti ulttlta or

Itdibo iloirtrt

end tbi tupirlor grattitt ttooib trossi or orehard
following ^lllit or ftttdtiigraitit s^uti ttippljr lib^^ral a^^otuotto
of K»

Blgb eatloia axobaiigi imluti obtali&id for roota of
OaXlotoga and oMiki#ii4 holpt ixplain tbr tbitt plant*
oooor oblifijr on firtlle t^ll* hi*b lo avallabla f#
Oallaaogft and obiokwitd art found on nob* inoiit toil* blab
In K and tbof oompaia airloifaljr a^ltb oultlwatidl oropt for
alniral miirionitf light and wat«r«
Hoati of noM otbir ^«4t suab aa ftlloa foxtail#
Btr^^a^araaa* and ouaakgraaa haira low cation txchang* valma#
fbia halpt axplain tt^lr ooourrifioi and ralatlvilf bigb
production of dr/ si^attfr on aolla of lotf ftrilllt/ a* nail
aa on :s^dirat« to bigbl/ ftrillt a »llit

fb^ lov cation

axoliangt ralua for Bamida^araat rcM>te bilpa airplain ita
ablXlt/ to giw uiXl In tbt Soutb on tand/ aolla# var/ low
In avallabXa K#

neat plant* with low cation iaebansa root*

tbrlwi on aolla wall auppllad with available r*

Howivart

M aueb aolla tba plant* with low axcharsi root* aa compared
to plant* with hleh anchim^ r^ota do not have at great an
advantagi In It upialui# alnoa tba dlffarentlal sricno^lvalent
cation uptaha dlnlnlat^a with Inortaalng oatlon oonctntratioa#
apioiio and varlatal dlffcrtncaa wtra found to CKlat*
Tbla can ba aaan In tba valu«a ohtalnad for com and in
values obtained b/ prake et al O) In other com varietiea#

♦30^

2il»o# Itt tl&tfdrjr m root

low ooiloa ojcohongo

1*

oopoolt|r iidl«ort»o

vltli rolotliroXjr loot onorgsr tliii» m tileh

ootiw oxoH&a^ rootf tho dlffortnoo 1» omtloo vxohoiigo
oopooltf of tilt two inbred XIneo of oom« Xnd# wf9 (XT^O

m/lOO #iO«}i and oldLo

{X3i5 n*A^

beXim

ooooimt for lower Hg uotoke end obeereed Ks deflolenojr of
inbred oom oblo 4oa# wblob hoe reXetlveXf low exebeisi!ie

roote*

Ooilon txohange otaotiretsenio of tb« roots of
/

Inbred Xlnos or new orop vsrietles

prove a oaefttX

oriterioii la seXeotloiu

\-

dUMHAHX AND CONCLUSION
TtMi cation cnohangc capacity of a larsc number of
plants and ssirtral factors affecting the cation exchange
measurements were determined#
The following conclusions were drawnt
1#

Dipping pea roots In H2BO4 compared favorably with

the eleotrodialysis procedure#

Further investigation of

this problem will be required*
2#

Keasuroable diffei*ehoes in cation exchange due to

age of pea roots of plants studied were found only after
flowering*

Values for other plants had decreased at

flowering*
3*

Slse of root within a given plant affected the

cation exchange capacity as coarse roots had lower exchange
values than fine roots#

However» no relationship was found

between cation exchange capacity and the sise of roots of
different plants*
4*

Hoots of dicotyledons were generally higher than

monocotyledons in cation exchange capacity*

Birdsfoot

trefoil and manganese bur*elover had much lower cation
exchange capacity roots than other dicotyledons#
5#

The root exchange capacity of a plant may be one

of the important factors in distribution of natural communi*
tiSB and in management practices in crop production*
6*

Important species and varietal differences were

found between the three speoles of lupines and the two
Inbred lines of com#
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Th« following figure0 are the repXloates obtained for
the variouB speoleas
KONOCOTILEIWNSI

qt^Asass

Staaass. (annual)
31.7
29.4
30.4
■

--

21.9
23.2
22.5
23.2

22.6
23.6
22.6

Field Brorae

18.9
17.7

25.6
20.3

Reed OKiwrygraae

SudanRraee

14.1

17.5
17.4
19.1

12.5

13.4

smmM
Oorw lnd» Wf9

16.7
17.1
17.2

gorp. OMq AQB

13.7
13.8

12.3
14.4

Millet
12.6
12.2
12.6

XX tO
i

QUROUgraao

15.3
14.2.

Oallneoga

55.2
55.6

Ohlotafeea
44.0
45.5

Ber^da^raee
10.8

10.4
10.3

33DICOTYLKDONSI

Yellow LMPln.

Blue Luolne
53.1
53.6

yM,^8 ,„CHP^»a
41.3
41.2

47.7
46.3

OanacUan Field P8aB 15-20 da. (eleotrodlalysad)
44.9
45.2
45.9

44.2
44.7
45.2

ELagasis&.f.fag
fO uA^

42.3
42.5
43.7

44.4
44.3
42.1

43.9
43.0
42.6

Aoia Plpoad Faaa
15-20 da.

Ooamon Orlmson
Plover

(eleotrodiaXyzed)

29#4
30.5

0.05 H HaSO.
0.1 N HaSO^

42.85
43.25

41.7
41.4
42.6
U

Plowerlns Oommon
Or^ jiaop Olovar
37.1
38.2

Flowering Naff’s
bur*>olQver
31.8
32.9
32.4

Blaok KedlQ
35.6
34.0

Haff«8 bur-olovcr
40.8
42.3
40.6
4o.l

sweet Plover
38.9
37.9
38.6

Blrdsfoot trefoil
23.8
24.4
23.1

geanuf
36.8
36.2

Bur-*olovar
38.8
39.1

H\al3an Sweet clover
37.4
39.0

Manganes#
bur-olover
22.3
2C.6

.34'

asoi's
Buckwheat

nowerlOK BvcKwh»at
36 .5
37*9
35#2

41.5
3S.2
39*2

SsMsb
35*2
35.4
37.9

Tobacco

M2i^'
33.6
33.0

24.3
24.2

imm
•

v/hite Ach

Black Loouct
24.7
23.7
23.x

22*9
22.7

17.4
17.5
16.3
16.7

. /v..

10.0
.

xmu nn*

t-.

13.9

35OOMi>UTATIOHS OF EVALUATIOH W EHROR

Pqaa
£
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

45# 9
44*9
45.2
• 44. a
44.T
45.2
42.1
42.5
43.7
43.9
43.0
42.6
44*4
44*8
.h?.t&

6

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
*

+
^
+
+
+
+
•»
-

■4*

+
-

U9
#9
1*2
*2
.7
1.2
1.9
1.5
.5
.1
1*0
1.4
*4
.8
1*2

3.61

.81
1 * 44
.04

.49
1.44
3.61
2.25
*06

.01
l.OC
1.96
.16
.64
1.44
4d2=X8.96

2659.9

,-3CTg*a«
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

21.9
25.^
22*5
23.2
22.6
20*3
22.6
23.2 ,
•
205.9

,

- 1.0
+ 2.7
« *4
+ .3
- .3
- 2,6
•* .3
+ .3
• -f .7

1.00
7.29
.16
.09
.09
6.76
.09
.09

■■..**.2
ia2,x6.l6
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Oalculfttioaaf
For poaoi
Moan 3

659*9
15

I n I

P.B* 8

3

44.0

\

14

^#6T45 fl 3 ^#6745 * 1,35 3 ^*91

Ohauvonot’o orlterlon la

x 5«Xa for 15 aanploa*

Obaniroaot^s crltorlon 3 ^2*84
Ahf Yaluo dOTlatlng bf *^2*8 from tbo moan should bs dlsoardsd*
For rFograsst

Msan

f*%*

22«9

3

*.6745^3

••6745 * =^1*42 8 ^#96

Ohauvsnst^s onterloa 3 ^#96 x 2«91 s ^2»8
Standard trror of ths msans s f s
For psasf •§ 3

g

« *^#344| For

aj 3

m^0^k73

••t** Talus for 14 P#F# of psaa la 29X45

Talus for 6 D*F* of rfQ&rxex la 2.310
For ptaai 44*0 *29X45 x 0*344s44*0 *0*7l Hangs 1 45*3 • 44*7
For rFograssf 22*9 ^2*3X0 x 0*47ii^2*9 *l*X|Ran50i 21*8 • 24*0
Oosfflolent of Tarlationi 0 3 ^

x 100

X

For psaat 0 3 *1»3S x XOO 3 3*63^
44*w
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